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APPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

ENTERTAINMENT HELD AT THE
WAYNE AVENUE CHURCH.

Was a Literary nnd Musical Trent.
Aldcrmnn E. N. Roberts Presided
and Made the Opening Remarks.
Thomas Andrews, Over Fifty
Years Old, Won First Prize Schu-

bert Qlce Club Elects Officers.

Miner Struck with n Heavy Ham-

mer by His Laborer News Notes.

A. grand musical and literary rnter-almno-

was held at the Wayne Ave-
nue rtnptlst church, "Wednesday even-In- s,

and the auditorium of the church
was filled. The pxcrclces were opened
tilth the singing of "America," after
which Alderman L. X. Robert, chair-itii- m

of the evening, made a short ad-i- ll

ess.
lie paid a glowing tribute to the sous

of Cumbria, fur their musical talents.
The competition of members over fifty

cars on the tune "St. Andiew" was
very spirited, there being Pleven con-
testants. The prize was awnuled to
Thomas Itlchard. The pilze of five
dollars for the best Impromptu speech
was divided between David Gravel and
Enn Frtiehan.

A tenor solo, entitled "Sin No Mote,"
was rendered In a style that hi ought

Hughes. Kvan Frueban, James Freas,
Solos were lendeied by Edwaid
Hughes. Evan Frehame. James Freas,
David Smlth.Tbomas Morris and James
Moran. D. D. Lewis acted as adjudi-
cator of the contests.

(ILEK CLFU MRKTS.

The Schubcit Glue cluli held a busi-
ness meeting; Wednesday evening, at
which otlleeis weie chosen for the coin-
ing year.

Those elected weie: Piosldent, W. J.
Owens; D. J. Kvnim;
secretary. Titus T. Davis; treasurer.
AV. K. Davis: liliiailan. O. J. Con:
leader, William J. DuvH: assistant
leader, Thomas It. Owens. Several s

have lately been added to the
club and It Is now recognized as one of
the best glee clubs of this city.

It was decided to hold lehearsals on
Sunday attcrnoons and Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday evenings. They
will compete at Foiest City on Decora-
tion day for a large prize.

T.AISOUKR STMKF.S HIS MINER.
Frank Miller, a mirier, employed In

the Stoirs' shaft No. 3, almost lost his
life Wednesday afternoon by the care-
lessness of bis laborer, Adam Lusick.

Vw E3i 1115a T a wonderful remedy
BIaOUBl S'T.11!"? trouble, giM

? I cliff at once, ensesLoup li Svnm soughing. nayaiiin- -rVuo" V UI' rtimniation and by itheahug influence soou clTetts a cure. Trice isc.

Prescriptions Compounded
Carcrully

And with purest drugs at the
drug store of

GEORGE W. JElMKItMS
Cor. Main Ave. and Jackson St.

They were placing; props In position to
support n weak portion of the roof.

Tho prop wan In position nnd they
were wedging It up, when tho prop
slipped, causing tho heavy sledge wield-
ed by Lusick to glance. It struck Mil-

ler on the forehead and he fell to the
ground unconscious, remaining In that
condition for several hours. He was
taken to his home, where medical at-

tendance was given him, and no seri-
ous results are anticipated.

FITNERAD TODAY.
The funeral of the late Nelson La-Ro- se

will be held from the residence,
41S Deacon street, this afternoon at 2.00
o'clock. Interment will be made at tho
Dunmore cemetery.

All members of the Court Scranton,
No. si, Foresters of America, and of
sister lodges are requested to attend
the services.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Anna, the young daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. A. F. O'Uoyle, of Cuslck avenue,
H recovering from a severe Illness.

Miss Lizzie Collins, of Archbald, re-

turned home yesterday from a visit
with friends here.

Tho primary department of the
Court street Methodist Episcopal
church will hold a "Mother Ooose"
entertainment at the church this eve-

ning.

DUNMORE.

At the slated meeting of Dunmore
Lodge, No. 816, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, held in Washington hall
Wednesday evening the following nom-

inations were made, the election to
toko place next Wednesday evening:
Noble giand, John AVnrdoll; vice-gran- d,

H. E. Spencer; F. II. Marshall
nnd Thomas Keller; secretary, J. C.
Dainty; trustee for eighteen months,
Eber Uinnnlng; delegate, Christopher
VIeUers, Sr.

request Tilbo, No. r.37, Improved Or-d- ei

of Red Men. elected the following
oitieers nt a meeting held In their wig-
wam last evening to serve tor the en-

suing year: Sachem, Call Mlnnlch;
tenlor sagamore, Clinton Iledglln; Jun
lor sagamore, I. F. O'Hara; prophet,
William E. Dexter; chief of records,
Thomas L. Sansenbaugb; keeper of
wampum, H. H. Cole; collector of wam-
pum, S. J. Knapp, trustee, Samuel
Cole; representative to great council,
Thomas L. Sausenbaugh.

Miss Oeneieve Ebrgood, of Dudley
street, unedrwent a surgical operation
at the Scranton Private hospital Wed-
nesday moinlug. The operation was
successful, and at the present writing
she was resting comfoitably.

The Ladles Aid of the Presbyterian
church will conduct a "come nnd see
how we looked when young" social at
the Manse Friday evening. Match 31.
All will be welcomed.

Miss Emily Strong, of Peckvllle, was
the guest of Miss Lillian Tudge, of
Apple street, yesterday.

Gustav Schollai, of Swailz street,
called upon Throop friends last even-
ing.

George Englert, of Butler street, Is
confined to hit home with Illness.

Fred Mitchell, of Elmhurst, has
removed his family to this place and
will reside on Chestnut street.

Paul Reinhardt. of Mill street, who
was the guest of friends at Wllkes-Barr- e,

has returned home.
Frank and Winifred Ferguson, of

Orange, New Jersey, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Oswald, of Dud-
ley street.

for our Opening Display of
ARRANGEMENTS Attire are now complete, and

of this week we will be
pleased to welcome visitors who wish to in-

spect our purchases. Every possible effort has been put
forward to make this exhibit worthy the attention of the
most fastidious dressers in Scranton, and the advancement
as regards perfection in labor, selection of materials and ex.
cellence in cut and finish is so marked that it now appears
as though nothing was left to be desired. In fact the pru-
dent woman ot moderate means who fails to take advantage
of the opportunities offered for perfection of style, certainty
of fitting and practical economy that are now to be found in
a really first-cla- ss Cloak and Suit Department does so be-

cause she does not fully understand its real benefits.
We had intended saying a word or two on fashion's

new ways and fancies, for they are all here; but on second
thought think it is better you should see them and form
your own conclusion as to their merits and adaptability for
your personal use.

The display now being made inc ludes the latest nov-
elties in Ladies' and Misses' Costumes, Skirts. Waists.
Coats, Shirt Waists, etc., and we are safe in saying that
the revolutionary changes in fashion's decrees since last
year will surprise you.

Everything is now ready for your inspection. A call
from you will be esteemed a favor.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MARRIAGE OF MISS STRAHAN
AND MR. BECHTEL.

Ceremony Was Performed by the
Rev. Jy'B. Sweet at tho Residence
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smithing,
of North Main Avenue Franklin
Engine and Columbia Chemical
Companies Entertain Their Soldier
Members Dr. O. A. Beach In-

juredSocial Affairs.

A very pretty wedding was solemniz-
ed nt tho residence of W. C. Smithing,
B2G North Main avenue, nt 8.'J o'clock
last evening, when Rev. J. H. Sweet,
pastor of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church, united In marriage Coslln
M. Ilcchtcl, of aienburn, and Miss Alice
M. Strahan, of Dalton.

The couple were unattended, the brldo
being given away by F. D. Mctzgar, of
Olenburn. Alter the ceremony con-
gratulations were extended, followed
by the serving of an excellent repast.
Only the Immediate relatives and
friends of th'j contracting parties were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiechtel are well known
In tile vicinity of their own homes, Mr.
Beehtel being a prosperous produce
merchant In Olenburn. After a short
honeymoon, which will be spent in this
city, they will return to Glenburn,
where they will permanently reside.

ENTERTAINMENT AND DRAWING
Navajo Tribe, Improved Order of Red

Men, No. 10.", will hold an entertain-
ment In thelr hall over Jenkln's drug
store, corner of Main avenue and
Jackson street, next Tuesday evening,
March 2S. A beautiful rocking chair
and piano scarf will be chanced off.
An admission fee of 15 cents for adults
nnd II) cents for childieu under 12
years of age will be charged. Re-

freshments will be served while the
following programme is being ren-
dered:
Solo Mrs. Randolph Jones
Recitation Miss CmutilRlit
Selection Imperial Trio

Messrs. Cole, Hcpler and Wilhclm.
Solo Miss Elsie Squunce
(lultar Solo Mrs. Burdett
Solo Ilou Wutklns
Recltutlon MIjs Rose Qrlswold
Comic Song Thomas Boston
Phonograph Selections Mr. Pfelffer
Bird imltctlon William Jai.'l
Selections A'llluge Belle Quartette
Recitation Miss Emma. Lamb
Solo Miss Rhoda Clark
Recitation Miss Botree
Solo Miss M.-iu-d Davis
Juggling Act Michael Brill
Instrumental Selections,

Huff and Tcrrey
Solo Miss Naomi Williams
Accompanist Mrs. D. H. Thomas

The entertainment und drawing will
be followed by a social session.

ST. BRENDEN'S COUNCIL.
The members of St. Brenden's coun-

cil, Young Men's Institute, will conduct
a debate Thursday evening, March 30,
on the subject, "Resolved, That the
United States senators should be elect-
ed by the people." The affirmative side
will be discussed by Patrick Duffy,
Robert Barrett and John J. Durkln, and
the negative side will be upheld by J.
F. Durkln, William Larkln and R. Lon-erga- n.

A special reading will be given by
M. Kelly and Thomas Fleming will read
an essay. George Orr will make a dec-
lamation and other Interesting features
will be given.

The members of the council will re-

ceive holy communion In a body at tho
ft o'clock mass at St. Patrick's church
next Sunday morning, nnd the roll will
be culled at the rooms at 8,30 o'clock.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent.

ANNIVERSARY PARTY.
Miss Elizabeth Mllncs was tendered

a birthday anniversary party nt tho
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Mears, 234 fc'outh Main avenue, last
evening. The young ladles present are
all members of Miss Eurllngame's class
in the Bible school of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church. A most
enjoyable evening was spent by all the
guests.

Those In attendance were: Miss e.

Gertrude Miller, Jessie Becker,
Nettie Mearp, Lucy Rltenuuer, Anna
Pool, Bessie Mears, May Edwards, Ger-
trude Barrowman, Myrtle Fraunfelkor,
Sydney Mllnes, Herbert Waters, Sidney
Mears, Jesse Snover, Will T. Burrall,
Daniel Milnes, Arch Mears and Leo
Campbell.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE PARTY.
A progressive euchre party was held

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
Carson on Washburn etreet, last even-
ing. The party was given for their son,
Robert Carson, and was attended by
the Misses Ella Shaw, Lida Duvls, Jen-
nie Davis, Bessie Davis, Edna Lewis,
Bertha Carson, Ruth Carson, Messrs.
Robert Bradley, George Daniels, Frank
Magovern and Edward Davis.

The young people were very pleasant-
ly entertained and before their depart-
ure Mrs. Carson served lunch.

FRANKLINS ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
The members of the Franklin Engine

company entertained a number of
friends nt their headquarters last even-
ing In honor of Harry Edwards and
Frank Jones, members of the Thir-
teenth regiment, Pennsylvania volun
teers.

Vocal and Instrumental selections
were rendered by several of the guests,
and the soldier boys related Incidents
of camp life. Cigars were passed, and
the time wag agreeably spent In vari
ous ways.

r.EPOUT WAS UNTUU13.
A report was circulated yesterday by

a morning contemporary thnt John M.
Thro, a member of tho Thirteenth reel- -
ment, who wan undergoing treatment
at tho West Side hospital, had made
an effort to escape from tho Institution,
by Jumping from a second-stor- y win-
dow. Tho nurses at tho hospital deny
that any such thing ever happened,
and requested Tho Tribune to contra-
dict the statement.

Lieutenant Williams and Patrolman
Hart alFO denied that any tuch thlni?
had happened, and It Is qulto probable
that Mr. Thro would not have unfllc-lentl- y

recovered to participate as ho

A SENSIBLE MAN
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
nnd i.uiirs. It Is curlnc more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, lironchltU, Croup
and all Throat and Lung Troubles, thannny other medicine, The proprietor hasauthorized any druggist to five you u
Bamplo Dottle Free to convince you ot
the merit ot this great remedy, Prlco 25c,
Md 50c.

did In yesterday's parade had such a
thing occurred, ns was credited to him.

COLUMUIAS' SOLDIER GUESTS.
Lewis IPnrry and William Llewellyn,

members of tho Columbia Hose nnd
Chemical company, who have been In
tho service of tho United States during
the past year as members of the Thir-
teenth regiment, Pennsylvania volun-
teers, were tendered a reception last
evening by the mombers of the com-
pany nt the hose house on Division
street.

Addresses wete made by tho soldlcru
nnd others present, and phonograph se-

lections were contributed by W. H. Ful-
ler. The event was very pleasant nnd
thoroughly enjoyable.

K. OF O. E. SUPPER.
Electric City castle. No. 375, Knights

of the Golden Eagle, conducted a sup-
per at the residence of Fred. Connolly,
214 North Ninth street, lost evening
between the hours of G and 10 o'clock.
During that time many friends nnd
members of the organization called and
partook of tho delicacies provided.

The supper was In charge of tho fol-

lowing committee: Fred. Connolly, Jo-

seph Brown, Charles Bcggs, Mr. Hand
and Isaac Tice.

DR. BEACH INJURED.
Shortly after the supper hour last

evening, Dr. George A. Beach, of 232

South Main avenue, entered the cellar
of his residence to fix the fire in tile
furnace for the night, and while

the stairs struck his head
against something, breaking his glasses
and cutting the flesh around the eye.

The wound was quite painful and
Dr. Beach hurriedly secured assistance
and had tho wound dressed. He had
a narrow escape from serious Injury.

WASHBURN STREET CHURCH.
Rev. J. P. Moffatt, pastor of tho

Washburn Street Presbyterian church,
conducted the special religious services
at the church last evening.

Tonight the concluding service will
be held, when a preparatory lecture
for communion on Sunday will be given
by the pastor.

The services on Sunday morning will
consist of the reception of new mem-
bers and adult and infant baptism.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the lato Mrs. Mary

Feeney, mother of Patiolman James
Feeney, was conducted nt Holy Cross
church In Bellevue yesterday morning
nt S o'clock. A high mas.s of requiem
was celebrated by Rev. W. P. O'Don-nel- l,

and Interment was made In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

The members of Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church will break the Jugs
containing collections for the organ
fund at tho church this evening. A
short piogramme will be given.

In the event of there being a vacancy
In the office of common councilman of
the Fifth ward the friends of TV.
Haydn Evans, of South Sumner ave-
nue, will urge him to become a candi-
date.

George Rowlands, who has been In
the services of the United States army
In Idaho, has returned here and is
stopping with relatives on Hampton
street.

Waco Council, No. 4.", Improved Or-

der of Red Men, elected the following
cfilcers at their meeting on Wednes-
day evening: Pocahontas, Mrs. James
Atiey; wenonah, Etta Blddleman;
prophetess, Julia Sterling, pokahattan,
T. E. Evans; K. of R Mrs. Dolmetsch;
assistant K. of R J. W. Walters; trus-
tees, Mrs. Lizzie Jones, Mrs. Sarah
Archer: representative to grand coun-
cil, Mrs. Walters; alternate, Mrs.
Archer.

William J. Burschell, a member of
the Thirteenth regiment, was tendered
a reception at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Mary Conklin, on North Garfield
avenue, recently. Many young peoclo
were present and enjoyed the occa-
sion.

Misses Mary Richards, Sarah Grif-
fiths, Sarah Davles, Sarah Lewis, Slary
Davis, Jennie Jones, Ella Davis and
Margaret Davis, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, were
visitors here yesterday.

Philip II. Warren, the well known
soloist, participated In a concert at
Olyphant Tuesday evening.

The Joint committee of the different
temperance societies' interested in the
quarterly convention to be held here
on Sunday, April 9, will bold a meet-
ing In St. Leo's hall this evening at
7.30 o'clock.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Rose Connor, of North Main

avenue, lias recovered from a severe
attack of quinsy.

George P. Wadsworth, of ningham-ton- ,
has returned homo after visiting

friends here.
Miss Alice Carey, of Meridian street,

who has been ill with the grip, has re-

covered.
Mrs. Mary Nealon, of Swetland

street, Is unable to leave the house
owing to an attack of rheumatism.

Walter Ralney, of Lakewood, N. J.,
Is visiting his relatives on Hamrton
street.

Robert J. Williams, of South Main
avenue, has returned from a trip to
Germany.

Mrs. William Lewis, of Hampton
street, Is entertaining Mrs. Weston, ot
Kingston.

Miss Jenkins, of Shenandoah, Is the
guest of Miss Lillian Jones, of South
Main avenue,

Mrs. James Benninger, of Ninth
street, is suffering from nn attach of
the grip.

Kdward J. Canavan, of Lebanon, Is
visiting friends here.

John Valentine, formerly employed
by John Benoro & Sons, has gone to
New Mexico, where ho will superin-
tend the erection of several buildings.

Hugh Smith and Mrs. Anna Wright,
of 335 Meridian street, were married
at the parsonage of tho Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church on
Monday. Tho couplo was unattended.
They will go to housekeeping on Mcr-idn- u

street.
Kdwln G. Smith, of 1412 Jackson

Btrcet, returned last ovoning from a
week's stay among friends at Shlck-Hhlnn- y.

Mrs. Philip Warren, of North Lin-
coln avenue, has returned from a
week's visit to Now York city.

Mrs. Hopkln William, of Kynon
street, who was seriously ill, Is re-

covering.

GREEN IHDOE.

Tho members of Division No, 9, An-
cient Order of Hibernians, nro request
ed to meet at their hall on next Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock sharp to receive
holy communion,

K. B. Franklin has moved his family
to the central city.

Mrs. Monco and daughter, of Pcnn
avenue, have returned from a twQ
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LOOK Save
People's

ffjVMeiSj.
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No Lottery, No Favorites, No Disappointed Customer. -4 BARREL
JOYCE'S BEST XXXX FLOUR Given Free.

rITH BVEKY PURCHASE the customer When
their purchases amount to 1 UN DUlXAKh (10
ceive 14 barrel ot Joyce's Best aaaa Flour -- Free.

Joyce's Best XXXX is made from the choicest varieties ot Hard Spring
Wheat, carefully selected. It is the HIGHEST PRODUCT of modern milling
science, and ABSOLUTE in all desirable bread-makin- g qualities. It is put up
under our own special brand. One trial will convince the most skeptical of its
superiority over all other flours. REMEMBER You get a ltl sack oT
tills Hour FREE.

The position auJ reputation which we Iiave gained by our LOW PRICES ON HIGH GRADH
GOODS, as the leading Rtocers we fully Intend to maintain. All lines of Groceries have been
marked down and will be solJ some at lass than half their value, making this sale and offer one
of the most sensational ever conducted by any grocer In the city. It's not intended in this adver-
tisement to mention a general line of bargains. Only a few. Hundreds more just as good.

f"t-OU- R. I POTATOES, I EGGS,Joyoo's Beit XXX, Vork titato Warranted Fresh,
$4.22 per bbl. 75c per bu. I 2 doz. 25c

BUY YOUR UKOCMRIBS FROM US AND OET YOUR FLOUR FRBU.
IIIIS GRAND 01 PGR UOOD PROM MONDAY. MARCH 20, UNTIL APRIL 30.

I?.
Cut-Pn- ce Grocer,

718 and 720 West Lackawanna Avenue.
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HcBride sells today positively the best load of horses ever brought to
Scranton. Heavy Draughters, Workers of all description, and Family Broke
Horses. All good size, age and color.

weeks' visit among friends In New
York.

Miss May Nutt, of Green Rldgo
street, has returned from a few days'
visit among Plttston friends.

J. C. MattI, or Nortli Washington
avenue, is preparing to move his fam-
ily to the central city.

Wesley Kimble has returned from
Elmhurst, where ho was visiting
friends.

A spring cleanser is always looked for-

ward to at this tlmo of tho ycur and Man-

ner's Sarsaparilla Is tho best. It not only
cleanses the system of nil Impurities but
Invigorates tho system, makes good blood
and increases tho appetite. Largo slzo
bottle, Mc at Manners' Pharmacy, No.
020 Green Rldgo street.

OBITUARY.
Jacob Belf-hllne- CS years old, a wldHv

known resident of Black Creek township,
died at tho residence of his
Rmll Frederick, In Conyngluim. on Mon-

day ovenlng. Tho deceased was formerly
a prosperous farmer located in Butler
valley and had for tho past two mouths
resided with his lie was In
oxcellent health until ho was suddenly
stricken with heart trouble. Ho is sur-vlve- d

by flvo sons and thrco daughters.
Mrs. Emll Frederick, Conynghnm; Mrs.
William Kcnstermachcr. Mrs. Alexander
Weand. ot St. John's; William, or scran-ton- ;

Frank and Charles, of Buck Moun-
tain; David, of St. John's, and Edward, of
Conyngbam. Tho funeral took place yes-terd-

morning at 9.30 o'clock.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not. drink Graln-- made from puro
craltiH. A lady writes: "The first tlmo
I mado Grain-- I did not llko it hut
after unlnir it for ono week nothing
would induce mo to no hack to coffee."
It nourishes and feeds tho sy.sti-m- . Tho
children can drink It freely will- - great
benellt. It Is the strengthening sub
stance of puro gralim. 1ct a pa

today from your Krocer, follow
the directions In maklr.g It and you will
have a delicious and healthful tablo bov-cro-

for old and young. 15c. and 25c.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tickets Free to Housekeepers Only

SNOVER'S HALL
Monday Aftcnioon, Starch 27 '9
Doors open ot 2 o'clock. Cominonce nt 2.30

(StunJara time )

MR. ELI SUA B. WORRELL
from a very successful tour tbroiuh

New Euglaud. )

WILL I.KCTUUE OK

DIETETICS.
(The science of food,)

Notable stage display of Pood Plants and
Pood products obtained, through courtesy, of
Agasslz Museum, Cambridge, aud Commer-
ce I Museum, Philadelphia.

l!ch Lady WU receive n cony of Mr.
Worrell's luteal work ono of tho best Hooks
on Pood extant. Apart from luctur a It sails
for fifty cents. Revenue from n select list of
advertisements In rear of boolt moeU the
entire expense making all absolutely free
to liouookeopers.

Mr. Worrell' lecture, Itself, will be entire
ly divorced from udvurtimag, being the
same as any paid lecture.

No person admit ted without a ticket, which
can now ha uroeurcd at the box ofllcc.

How We the
Money.

$1.00 receives a coupon.

ks4

1

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

"CX IiUROUNDER & RCIS, Leiseel.
H. R. L.ONU, Minzer.

3 Nights and 2 Jlatlnecs. Commenc-

ing Thursday, March 23.

The X. V. Empire Theater Success,

owing the Wind

Tho great sex against sx drama, presented
with the same company that has ap-

peared in nothnlg but high-price- d

theater?, l'irit time In any
city at these pries:

PRICES-EVENI- NG, 13, 25, 35, 50.

PRICES-MATIN- EE. U, 23.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

fc'cranton nnd Wllltos-Il.irre.P- a.

.Mniuifacluicr-to-

LDCOmOTIVES.STATION ARY ENGINES

Uoilcri, Hoisting an J I'umplnj Machlti:."y.

General Ofllcc. Scranton, Pa.

For by
etroot- -

FREE

coupons) they will re

9IZITillana Joyce

McBrideSellsToday

O'Clock

&

PHELPS,

T YCEUM THEATRE,
RCIS & BURQUNDnR. Lessee!.
11. K. LONQ, Manner.

Tuesday Evening, March 38,

James Whifcomb Riley
Assisted by some of the Best Musicians

In will appear In a variety
of selections from his own works.

Ills poems and slcetobes
In the following

programme :

1. Annals of tho Poor. 2. Hooslei
Verse. 3. Characur Sketches.

A. Rhymes of Childhood.
The advance Bale of seats at popular prlcei

will bein at too boxoflloe Thnrsday morn-
ing, March U3. Among the chief society
andlltsrary event" of the year. Special ex-

cursion rates for literary clubs from neigh
boring

COMING
SATURDAY, a'IUSt APRIL 1.

Klaw A-- Krlanger's, Frnnous Operatlo
Kxtrnvaian and bpectaole.

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK

80 People, brilliant ballets, gorgeous costume

ONE
SOLID
WEEK

Commencing Monday, Matinee, March 30.

J, Flynn'a
BIG SENSATION BURLESQUERS

Double Snow White and Creole Artists.

35 PEOPLE-- 35

NCXT Three dayi The Merry Wid.
owi Durleiquers, with deorge la
scientific punching exhibitions. Commeno
Ing Monday, March 37.

211 Washington Ave.
Opp. Court House.

Phrmelt, cor. WomlnBwrwu (Mbo

Bicycle Perfection
Has at last beeu reached in the production of the

1899 MODEL CHAINLESS SPALDING

We would be pleased to have you call aud examiue it.

FLOREY BROOKS,

EVERY WOMAN
BOBiUmosneodsawllsbl,son1hlr,rMU.ln; midlsint. Only hamliMUkl

Ue imitit drup ibsold a u4. Ujaa wast the Usl, got

Ob. Peaflps Pennyroyal PUS
Tbsr am riapt, safe an eerUla In relt, Ta f aJi (Dr. SVIBawftcajkt

Salo JOHN H.
Spruoo

.Scranton,
pre-

sented

towns.

tVlott

only.
Dixon

L


